
GREATER
SALEM '

STAKE

Deficit Guaranteed
By Commercial

Club

Other Work of the State
Board of Agriculture

That Has Just
Adjourned

Tho stato fair board yostorday af-

ternoon concluded Its work, and, ad-

journed last evening, after completi-

ng tho work of tho meeting.
'Durng tho aftornoon session tho

koard considered tho proposition of a
eonrailtteo from tho Woodmen of tho
World, and arrnngod for a special

members

businoss

question in family
to-da-

a dessert. Pre.
minutes. No boiling! no

baking! boiling water and
Flavors: Lemon, Orange,

packago
your cts.

Woodmen Day, to bo hold on. Tuesday and tlmo again with always the samo
fair wook, preceding Snlom Day. ' result. Tho stomach a good and

Tho program tho day will bo sorvant, but when pushed ho-

ly prepared by tho Woodmen commit- - yond tho limit robcls. stom-to-

and an of $600 was aehs will mora abuso
mado by tho to bo usod In pay-- 1 than others, but evory Rtomach has Its
ing prizes for drill contests, and other

(
limit; and whon that limit Is ranched,

to bo supplied by tho is a vary dangerous and unwise
'

TVoodmcn, Tho commlttoo wilt take proceeding attompt forco Into
Immiedlata stops toward securing tho doing furthor The sonslblo
aseistanco of Woodmen from all ovor and reasonable courso to employ
tho state, and drill from tho a substltuto to carry on the work
largest and best camps of tho digestion and give tho stomach an
will bo hero to compoto for tho prifcos opportunity to recuporato and
offered. Tho Is also consider- - its lost strongth.
Ing tho matter of giving a special! Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablets are tho
harness raco on that day, to bo known only porfect substltuto to taks up and

tho Woodmen of tho World Stako, ' carry tho work of tired, worn-ou- t

tho winner to bo decorated by tho stomachs. They aro natural and easy
Woodmen in front of tho grand stand. In their They contan all of tho

Tho awarded tho scoro card essential elomonts thnt up the
privilogo to tho Statesman Job Ofllco, ' gastric Juice and digestive

tho bids for tho bar privilogo wero Ids nnd will digest any food that a
nil rejected, owing to tho fact that strong, healthy stomach will, and do
they wero hold to bo too low. I In tho tlmo and tho same

Tho president of tho board was In- - way. Thoy work of
structod to securo a squad of PInkor- -

jB ton men to police tho grounds during
tno ralr.

of tho board aro en- -

thuslastlc over tho prospects of tho
1904 fair, and bollovo that will bo
tho best ovor hold on tho fair grounds. '

Greater Salem Stake.
soerotary Jos. O. Graham and Pros--

Idcnt E. Hofor, of tho Greater Salem '

commercial Club, appeared, on Invl- -

H tatlon, boforo tho Stato Board of Agrl- -

and

to

and

of

to

of

on

samo In

Tho

culture, to stato tho action of tho'onablo that to rest and
in regard to tho Salem businoss ' porato and rogaln its health and

mon'a toward tho $2000 strength. Tho procoss is porfectly
Creator Salem Stako at tho stato fair natural and plain. Nnturo will hoal
wees. I tho stomach Just as sho heals n

As shown by tho resolution offorod wound or a broken limb, If sho Is not
by Mr. Patton at tho club intorforod with and is permitted to
Monday night, tho Commercial Club ,i0 work In her own way. All

willing to put up a guaranty that intorforonco is provonted by Stuart's
tno raco will fill and pay out, as tho
nnnnciai showing or tho fair managors
womsoivos will provo. Tno uost uusi--

ness men of this city havo boon con-- .
suited by tho offlcora of tho club, and
thoy aro unanimously of tho opinion'
that a guaranty la tho propor thing, J

nu uio only thing.
un uoiiair or tno noaru Mr. wisaora

roprosontod that tho fair managers J

had beon obliged to offer consolation
numea ror mo mo Dig
raco, and that Uio monoy from tho
Salem mon was noodod for
that

Tho Commercial Club officials re
spited that Uio club had undortaken
to ralso a $2000 purse to construct,
"with, tho help of tho county, good
in all directions from' Salem, and
would llko to bo rollovod from raising
any casn tor mo ureoier aaiom aiaKo. i

aimougn wuung 10 mono up meir nan
of tho deficit, if thero should bo any.
Tho plan of tho club, if this is accept-
ed, is to appoint a committee to raise
a subscription guarantoo, and if thore

fwnrci

Physicians prescribe S
II for their most delicate

A, Salem. 1

FARMER'S HOME, 1

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This arises tho
every day. Let us answer it Try

delicious healthful
pared in two

add, set
eooL Rasp-
berry Strawberry. Get a
at grocers to-da- 10

of Is
largo-'faithf-

It Somo
appropriation stand much

board
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to It

work.
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order
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board

as

work.
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It
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It
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roads
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8CHREIBER,

should not bu"BufllcIent entry foes to
ralsa tho pursa, help make up tho
shortage. For tho paBt two years tho
raco has more than paid out.

IMAKE PEACE WITH

Y0URJ5T0MACH
You Are Certain to Lose If You At'

tempt tho Use of Force and
Violence.

You cannot forco your stomach to
do work that It Is unablo and unwll- -

ling to do. It has been tried tlmo

surrounding conditions and tho fact
that tho stomach is weak or diseased
does not lnfluonco thom at all In their
useful and offcctlvo work. Thoy will
digest food Just as well In a glass
Jar or bottlo as thoy will In a stom- -

nch. You soo that for youssclf by
putting ono of thorn Into a Jar with
a square meal and somo wator to on
ablo It to work.

Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablets, by thus
relieving tho stomach of Its work,

Dyspopsia Tablotts,
Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablets aro for

Bai0 by drug stores ovorywhoro at
c0 cents a box and If you aro afflicted
witu dyspopsia, ono box will mako
you fool CO tlmos better. You will
forgot you i,nvo a stomach and ro--
j0jco n tn0 forgotfulnese. No drug- -

gBt would bo so shortslghtod as to
try to got along without Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablots, for they aro so
nomiIar anil nro BO woll known for
tho good thoy havo dono and tho hap-

piness thoy havo caused that any
druggist caught without thom would
logo tho confidence of his customor
and be regarded as below the stand
ard. His businoss would suffer as a
result and his patrons would go to
other stores and buy tholr othor
druga thoro we thelr stuart.a
Dyspopsia Tablets.

BAND OF SHEEP KILLED.

Doctruction Is the Supposed Work of
Cattlemen of That Section.

A phono mesiage received here and
at New Pine Creek Tuesday from Sil-

ver Lake gives an account of the de-

struction of the ontlre band of 3000
li ad of shsep belonging to the Ben-ha-

Bros., of Pine creek. The herd-
er, who was In charge of the sheen,
brought the new into Sliver Lake, the
nearest supply station to a large ex-ian- c

of desert country lying east of
3 l r Lake valley. According to the
horde's story lie was ranging hie
band of sheep about SO milea east or
etm-ama- Lake, and about SO mil-- s

cost of the town of Stiver Lake. He
claims that a few night previous to
tho killing of the sheep in his charge,
three men held him up and robbed him
of all the ammunition he had in his
tamp. On the night of February 1st.
a large body of mounted men visited
bla camp, and. with knives and guns,
slaughtered bis entire band of 3000

head. It is furthor claimed that those
committing the orime gave notice to
the herder that they would, the next
night, visit another camp belonging to
John M. Ilold and Benbam Bros., and
kill all tho sheep found in that camp.
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Whethor their threat was carried out
or not wo havo not learned.

As to who the partlos wore who did
tho dastardly work, thero seems' to bo
no Information. It Is supposed to bo
that some of the cattlomon of that
section. But as tho sheep wero far
out on tho desert, and not near any
cattlo ranches, it Is dimcult to see
what damago they wero doing at this
season of the year to tho cattlo
ranges.

Mr.Reld,-
-

who Is largely Interested
In tho two bands of snoop spoken of.
Is qplto ill at his homo at New Pine
Creek, and Is unablo to visit tho soeno
of tho reported slaughter. Thoso who
know him, know that ho would novor
allow an offense of that kind to go
unavenged, and If this roport should
provo tmo there will be somothlng
doing as soon as he Is ablo to look af
ter mattora and things. Wo hope tho
report may prove to bo a slieophord-or'- B

dream; that no sheep wero

klllod; and that thoro Is no present br
prcspfectlvo troublo uotwoon. pnoep.

men and cattlomon of any pari of our
county.

New York Dog Show.
Now York, Fob. 10. With tho larg-es- t

ontry list on'rocord tho 28th annu-

al bonch show of tho Westminister
Kennol Club opened today in the Mad-

ison Square-- Gardon under auspicious
circumstances. Tho show, from pres-

ent Indications, will bo tho most suc-

cessful ovor hold In tho country. Tho
total numbor of thoroughbred canines
on exhibition is 2493, and evory breed
known to fanciers Is In tho Inst. Tho
ontrles come from every section of
tho United States nnd Canada, and
from sevornl countries of Europe. Tho
exhibits of hounds, St Bornards and
mastiffs aro particularly notable, and
tho smnllor varloty of lap dogs, such
ns toy spaniois anu uionnoims, aro
also much In ovldonco.

ARE YOU SATISFIED.

If Not, What Better Proof can Salem
Residents Ask For?

This Is tho statement of a Salem
citizen,

Tho testimony of a nughbor,
You can readily Investigate It.
The proof should convince you
O. S. Coopor, farmer, living thrco

miles north-cas- t of Salem on tho Gar-

don road, says: "I was raised In tho
wheat district and whon a good lump
of a boy I prided mysolf on having
as much strongth as any othor boy in
tho neighborhood and whon a numbor
of U3 got together wo often tested our
strcnKth by lifting. I very often lift
ed two bags of wheat but havo slnco
rogrottod having done so as tho result
wnn that I ntralned mv back and over
aftor had mora or loss troublo from
dull aching pains acros my loins and
othor symptoms of kldnoy complaint.
In somo way Doan's Kldnoy Pills
woro brought to my notlco and tho
first tlmo I wont to town I dropped
Into Dr. Stono's drug storo and on
qulrod about thorn. I was told thoy
woro hlKhly recommonded and ad
vised to glvo thorn a trial. I did so,
and'whllo I did not follow tho treat-
ment ns regularly ns I should havo
done, being a poor hand to tako any
kind of medlclno, tho bonoflts I d

from tholr uso stamps thom as
a romedy which nets fully up to tho
representations mado for it."

Sold for 50 conts a box by all deal
or. Fostor-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.. solo aKonts for tho United States,

llomombor tho name. Doans, and
tako no othor.

Iowa Hardware Dealers.
Des Molnos, la., Fob. 10. Tho Iowa

Hardware Dealer's Association began
its annual convention la Dos Moines
today, and will romaln in soeslon for
throo daye. Tho prosidlng ofllcor is
S. It Milos, of Mason City, nnd Uio

soerotary of tho convention is II. S

Vlncont, of Fort Dodge. Bosldos dis-

cussing various matters of Iraportanco
to the trndo, tho convontlon will dis
cuss plans for Increasing the member
ship and efllcloncy of the stnto organ-

ization.

DEEP SNOW AT BLUE RIVER.

Report That It Is Eight Feet at the
Mine A Hard Storm.

A letter was received from the Bluo

river mjrves this morning stating that
tho snow there had fallen to a depth
of eight feet and that it was .Impos

sjble to come out or go In.

This Is the heaviest snow at the
mines for a long tlmo. The storm Is

general all over the Northwest About
half an Inch fall here yosterday morn-
ing, hut most of it has been melted
away. Lart night's freose was the
hardest this winter. Bu gone Guard

Don't select
tfflSBfel rl I EbYa an unknown

IB rrironTrn "tjl nedklnelfyou
want to get rid
of stomach
liver or kidney
troubles. Wise
people use tbi
Bitters because
for 60 years It
has never failed
in cases of
Poor Appetite,Sitters Indigestion,

Flatulency, Dyspepsia and Constlpa- -

tlon. Give uo a trial

Indigestion
is caused by trying to compel
the stomach to keep too rapid a
pace. It is

the bane of
the present age and is wrecking
lives by the wholesale a little
assistance is needed by tho diges-
tive organs of

That distressed feeling can bo
removed speedily by using
Beccham's Pills and can posi-
tively be

cured by
taking a course of this excellent
medicine. Your stomach will be
kept sweet and clean and your gen.
eral health will be perfect if you
wjij use

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Evorywhoro.
In boxes, lOc. and 25a

Send In Your Orders
Immediately If you want carnations

for noxt Saturday. Carl Ruof, Avon-u- o

greonhotiBos. Phono 2591 black

The White House
Can glvo you a good meal any hour

of the day or night

em th jp lto Wnl Yon Hara Always Bwftt

fl--
L3

AA
XMarkct Quotations Today a
X "Mk 8'ni Good Home Market" L

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant 4 Pennell, Preps,

Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Chickens 810c.
Eggs Per dozen, 22c.
Turkoys 1216c.
Dujks ;10c.

Hop Market
Hops 19022c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 3Bc
Onions YjC.

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c.
Aprlcota 10c.
Apples 10c.
Petlto prunes 4c.

Italian prunes Ec.

Wood, hence Potts, Eta,
Big flr $4.00.
Second-growt- h 18.60.
AFh J3.00 to $3.75.
Body oak $4.60.
Polo oak $4.00.
Cedar poBts 120. J

Hide. Pelts nnd Fura.
Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiues, No. 2 Ic.
Calf Skins (06c.
Shoop 76c.
Goat Skins 25c to $1.01

Grain and Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ex

port valuo, 70a
Oats $1.06 cwt
Barley $19 per ton.
Flour Wholesa'o, $3.60.

Live Stock Market
Steers 3 V4 03 He
Cows 3c
Sheep 20.
DressQd veal 6 a
Dressed hogs 6c.
Live hogs 4c.
Mutton 2V6c por pound.

Hay, Fed, EU.
Baled cheat $10.
Haled oloYorr-$1- 0.

Bran $20.
Shorts $21.G0.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter 20026c.
Creamery butter 30c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Cora. Creamory, 30o, net

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wh t Walla Walla, 76c.
Valley 790o.
Flour Portland, best grade, $3,760

$1.86; graham, $3.76.
Oath Oholoe White, $1.1O0$MS1
Barley Feed $20 per ton; olled,

$21- -

MlUituft Bran, $186O0$19.
Hay Timothy, $160$1C.
Potatoes CQ4J80o.

Bgs Oregon ranch, 20.
Poultry Chickens, mixed 1110120

pei' pound- - turkeys, 15&10C.

Pork Dressed, C7c.
Beef Dressed, G7ftc.
Veal 70o.
Hops 2408flo,
Wool Valley, 170180 Eastern

Oregon, 12016o; Mohair, 82035c
Hides dry. IS pounds an.. Howards,

15 to 16c
Butter Fancy creamery, 3tc; uairy

and store, nominal.

I CLASSIFIED j

Advertisements, five lines or
less, in mis column irmorvcu j.
three times for 25c, 50o aweek
$1.60 a month. All over flvo
lines at the same rate.

liMitii i nil 1 1 mi ii in 1 1

WANTED.

Wanted. A farm with good prune and
hop land, improvod or unlmproTOdj
must bo cheap. Address, with

"B. O. B" Salem, Or., caro
of Journal ofllco.

Qlrl Wanted. For housework. In-

quire of A, F. Hofor, Jr., cornor of
20th and Chemokota streets.

I Want Lodging houses, grocory
stores, buslnosa .houses, chances of
all kinds, dwellings, etc. Leave
your property with mo. G. A. Hur--

loy, over tho Wollor grocory storo.

B9nMM
LOST AND FOUND.

Taken Up. Dark Jorsey cow. Inqulro
Of Prod Gfcllor, four miles west of
Turner, Op. ,

FOR RENT.

For Rent Sovon. room house. In
qtilro at Rlvcrsldo house, 4 Stato
street.

FOR 8ALE.

For Sale. A flno houso, with
two lots, $1G; Bmnll houso and lot
on Contor streot, near capltol, $600;
a lot 75x170 on North Front stroot
$300; Ao agents. Call on A, F. ,

13th and Mission streets
Phono 373 Bluo.

Dry Fir Wood for 8ale. M. A. Bud- -

long. Phono Main 2331. 1

For Sale. Ton young Buff Plymouth
Bock chickens, at a bargain, if
takon soon. A. F. Hofor, Jr., Sa-

lem, Oregon.

For Sale Or trado, a flno o

chicken or fruit ranch; jflrst-clos- s

buildings and Improvements; closo
to school, postofllco, storo and rail-

way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm property. Address
"W. J.," Caro Journal. 11-6- -

Choice Farm For Sale. Throo mlloa
northwost from Brooks, having
dwolllng house, barn and two hop
housoo, with 30 acres of hops, bal- -

anco farming land, with running
wator, oxcopt onough cholco tlmbor
to supply tho placo. M. J. Egan.

tf

For Sale Eighty acroB of land In

Washington county, for $450. A

bargain for somo ono wanting to
mako a homo. Some timber on tho
placo; somo clcarod. E. Hofor, Sa-

eom. Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dance. Howell Hall, Fobruary 13th
Evorybody cordially Invltod; good
music nnd a good tlmo assured.

I want a nice residence for Eastorp
parties. What havo you? G, A.

Hurley, ovor tho Wollor grocery
Btoro.

If you have Farm property, to sell,
leavo It with mo. I also havo a real
estato ofllco in Independence, Polk
county, and a flno list of farms and
buslnoea oponlngs. Ofllco with W.
H. Holmos, ovor tho Wollor grocory
Btoro. G. . Hurley.

If You Wish Collecting Done Loave
your accounts with tho O. A. Hur-

ley Colectlng Agency, over tho
Wollor Grocery Store.

Moler's Barber College Of Salt Lake
City, offors advantngoB In teaching
the trade that cannot bo had olso-whor-

Avoid Bchools tho Orogon

and California barbers' now laws
aro apt to close at any tlmo. Write
today for our special offor to dis-

tant students.
Say Havo you tried Edwards & Lusch.

or'a for moats. We havo tho best
sausago In town. Como and try It,
and bo convinced. 410 Bast State
Etreot

Salem Truck and Dray Co, Oldest
and best equipped company In Sa-

lem. Piano ard furniture moving
a specialty Ollloo 'phono, 861. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. 60 State street. 91-l-

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
street, upstairs. Singing school
Iludlmental and sight reading class-m- .

Begins Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class every Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, next Tul-tipn- ,

$1X0.

Dissolution Notice. Notice Is here
by given that the partnership here-

tofore existing between Watt Shlpp

andPaul II. Howser, under the firm
name of Shlpp & Houser, has been
dissolved by mutual consent, Paul
II, Houser retiring. Watt Bhlpp will
continue the business, collecting all
accounts and paying all bills. Watt
Shlpp, Paul II. Houser, Salem, Or.,
Jan. 16, 1904. MM

TT
MISCELLANEOUS.

Unique Cleaning Rooms 8haw A
Johnson, tho cleaners, are now lo-
cated at 209 Commercial Btreei.
Thoy do a gonoral pressing and re-
pairing business. SpeclaUieat.Sklrts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gontaV cloth-
ing, etc. Phono 2G14.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON.

Dr. I. W. Starr Ofllco in Bush & Brer
building, ovor Oregon Shoo Store.
Ofllco hours, 9 to 12 n. m, and 2 to
G p. in. Calls attondod in city or
country. Resldonco 'phono 2356
Red.

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will horcaftor bt
found in tho Drey block, 276 Com-
mercial street, ovor Orogon Shoe
Co. Ofllco telephone 2931; resl-
donco phono, 2761. Ofllco hours 9
to 12. and 2 to 6. s

WIRE FENCING.

Walter Morley, Dealer in Americas,
Elwood and Page Hold fencing. All
kinds of poultry fencing. Shingles.
P. & B. ready roofing and 'Jwall

papor . Prices tho lowost Salem
Fonco Works, CO Court ntroot,
Salem, d&w.

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers, Wo carry tho largost
and finest lino of uudortakor's goods
in tho city. Prices to suit alL
Black and white hoarso. Prompt,
reliable. Savo monoy by calling vt
No. 107. A. M. Clough, A. J. Basoy,

MG-- U

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 95 State
streot Opon day and night Our
20c meals aro better than any 2E

houso in tho state. Six 20o meals
for $1.00; 21 20o moals for $3.00.

LODGES.

Olive Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O. F. I. O.
O. F. Hall, Saturday each wook, at
7:30 p. m. B. B. Horrick, Jr., N. G.

Frank F. Toovs, recording secretary.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of the
World Meets In Hoi man Hall ovory
Friday at 7:30 p. m. P. L. Frasler,
Consul. Wyllo A. Mooros, Secre-
tary.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-
der United Workmen, moots evsrjr
Saturday ovonlng in tho' Holmii
Hall, cornor Stato and- - Liberty
stroota. Visiting brethren wolcom.
J. G. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Bollwaoi
Recerder.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W Meets
In tholr hall lu Hoi man block, cor-

nor Stato and Llborty, ovory Mon-

day ovoning. Visiting brethren
wolsomo. Roy Mclntlre, M. W. A.

E. Aufranco, Rccordor.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall In Holmnn block, cornor Stat
and Llborty Sts. T'tenday of each
wook at 7:30 p. ra. II. II. Turner,
C. 0.; W. I. Staloy, K. of R. and S.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters No. 19. Moots Fri-

day In Tumor block. II, G.

Moyor, O. R.; A. L. Brown, Soo.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-

gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Meets
ovory Thursday ovoning at 8 o'clo
Holmnn Hall, 13. H. Matton, Y.
O.: A. L. Brown. Clork.

OSTEOPATH8.

Drs. M. T. Soboettle, Frank J. Barr'
and Anna M. Barr. Graauatea
Amorltan School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr,
Oraco Albright Offlc hours I t
12 ant 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Ode!

FellowB' Temple, Phono Main 2711;
rosldcnco phono 2603 red.

Dr. H. H. 8covell. Suggestive
Uiorapoutlcs. Osteopathy. Norvous
and functional diseases. Rooms 4,

6 and 6, D'Arcy building. Phono
2855 Main.

TON80RIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only ursUjlaw
shop on Stato stroot Evory thin
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shavo, 15o; hair-c-ut Us
baths, 26c. Two first-clas- s boo
blacka. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

WATER COMPANY.

OFFICE CITY HALL.
For wator sorvlce apply at office.

Bills, payablo monthly In advance.
Mae all romplalnta at the office.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Mnuii nil mull unit nosseneer trains

Baggage to all parts of the city.
Prompt service, 'reiepnono u. .

HECKMaN-HEDRIC- & IIOMYER

DENTI8T8.

O. H. MACK
n. .,-. Tr T t Tfoflnft. in

White Cornor, Salem. Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operations at inod- -

...oral jeo in any uiautu mw .v.
request -

Valentines Prettiest and cheapest
to be bad in tho olty.

Tte Vaticty Stoue
9 4 Court Aosora M. Welcb, Pros

i


